http://www.nec.edu

(SEI CAMPUS Sri Lanka is the official business partner in Sri Lanka for NEC- USA
with association of M/s.Career Overseas Education services (P) Ltd. India)
For Sri Lanka students, Why USA, NEC is best to study & Settle?
Intakes –January / March / May / July/Aug.
Why USA is better than other countries to study & settle? Unlike Australia, Canada,
NZ,,well! USA is super power in the world. it requires smart workers to remain supreme.
They don’t want International student go back native country and become competition,
that’s the reason US Government given OPT paid job permit without linked to English
test, Job offer etc conditions like NZ, Australia,Canada.
Optional Practical Training (OPT) is a period during which undergraduate and graduate
students with student F-1 status who have completed or have been pursuing their
degrees for more than nine months are permitted by the United States Citizenship and
Immigration Services (USCIS) to work. Science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics (STEM) students work for 36 months in OPT.
Student After working in OPT Job>US has been giving H1 work permit quota for
International Students > during the period of H1> Green card would be filed. This
flexible process is been happening since 10 years, accordingly we served thousands of
students, All of them happily working in the US, you can contact them in facebook.
Please read the below links of the US government web sites;https://studyinthestates.dhs.gov/students-determining-stem-opt-extension-eligibility
https://www.ice.gov/sevis/practical-training
http://www.uscis.gov/working-united-states/students-and-exchange-visitors/students-andemployment

No need to pay tuition fee before Visa approval. Normally student F1 visa issued initially
for 5years

Sri Lanka student’s Special privileges-No other country or other US Universities
have granted;1) O/L- with 11 years of education students get 1 year waiver, so that can complete
Bachelors in 3 years. If student has relevant work experience we consider further
credit waivers. . So that student will save Money, Time & can take up quickly OPT
full time Job.
2) O/L +Diploma- Can complete Bachelor in 2 years. If student has relevant work
experience we consider further credit waivers. So that student will save Money,
Time & can take up OPT full time Job in the USA.

3) A/L –graduated students with Diplomas or HND Can complete Bachelor in
One year only. If student has relevant work experience we consider further credit
waivers. So that student will save Money, Time & can take up OPT full time Job in
the USA.
Tuition fee Bachelor courses: We waive$300 Enrolment Deposit for Sri Lankan students.
Grant of $20k every year only for Sri Lankan students. i.e. per year Bachelor actual tuition fee is
$36K even for local US students and we have many of them in campus - Grant $20k= net tuition
fee $ 16K per year only.

Living expenses; - in USA rent and food is less expensive. Approx. food & living $400/.
Per month in shared student’s private accommodation outside campus. In Campus
housing (Hostel)- per month $500 room rent. Above 18 years Asian students live outside
campus, you can connect them through Facebook.
Courses list- Bachelor in CSIT (Computing &IT) / Bachelor in Business / Biology / Health
Science. Bachelor in Kinesiology / Bachelor in Environmental Science/ Psychology/
Criminal Justice. Bachelor in Educational Studies / Political Science/ Bachelor in Theatre.
Eligibility;- Age is not a bar, working people can also apply. English Test;- IELTS overall
5.5 or PTE 43 or TOEFL-61.Test of SAT is not must. We permit students of less
percentage with some extra credit subjects in the campus.

Master’s programs, Tuition fees & Application procedure; 15 years of education students Eg-BA,Bcom,BSC, GNM Nursing etc. also eligible for
Masters. We do official evaluations; we accept Scan certificates instead of courier
from you.
Age is not a bar, working people can also apply. English Test;- IELTS overall 5.5 or PTE 43
or TOEFL-61.Test of GRE/GMAT are not must. We permit students of less percentage
with some extra credit subjects in the campus.
NOTE- English Test is exempted for UK,AUS,NZ,Canada graduates . MBA applicant
required to submit customised SOP & 1 Recommendation letter.


MS in CIS (Computer and Information sciences) number of choices in optional
courses, suitable to student’s previous education or work experience. This is STEM
–OPT program to work in the US after graduation. Total tuition fee $21K. only



MS in Data Analytics – Number of Job openings in this OPT-STEM program,
total tuition fee only $21k.



MS in Health informatics - STEM-OPT program. Pharmacy, Health,
Doctors,Biotech, GNM Nursing, physiotherapists, B.SC, MSC students are also
suitable to study. Very good Jobs in Health Care industry. Total tuition fee only
$21k.



MS in Engineering & Project Management STEM-OPT (only for Civil,
Mechanical etc Engg.Graduates).total tuition fee only $21k.



MBA in various specializations. Total tuition fee $ 23 K only.



Other Master programs; - case basis eligibility criteria differ for; - Clinical Mental
Health Counselling | Creative Writing | MFA, Education | M.Ed. | Higher Education
Administration, MS Public Policy, | MA- Accounting.

Living expenses; - Approx. food & living $400/. Per month in shared student’s private
accommodation out side campus., In Campus housing (Hostel)-per month $500 room
rent.
You can interact with many present students in the campus through facebook
link;New England College Indian Students
Present Visa scenario; -since number of visa mill Universities has deceived F1 visa
system, now US consulates look for pure American driven, regionally accredited, bigger
campus (not in a single building) at least 50 years old, Non-profit registered institution
and don’t authorize CPT right from day one. Student shall have genuine funds/loan and
sincere intentions. US immigration entry; - after getting visa, directly to NEC wire
transfer part payment tuition fee $5k and land in Boston airport with that paid fee
receipt, with money for health insurance $1400,living expenses & rest of the tuition fee
proof of funds.
US system towards International students is good for right guys having tuition fee
payable capacity but not a poor student with superb academics and Test scores.

Why NEC is best in the USA!?
NEC is named to President Obama’s Honor Roll; ranked by Time
Magazine and US News & World Report. NEC is 225 Acres,70
years old. World number one MIT is also Accredited by our
same NEASC. NEC is non-profit, University level institution
offering Bachelors, Masters, and Doctoral degrees..Campus
situated in Henniker, New Hampshire state. Located approx.17
miles from the state capital Concord. 31 miles from Manchester,
and 81 miles from Boston cities.
Yet reasonable tuition fee, flexibility in eligibility criteria. Programs of study are focused
on relevant courses for your career plan (Please check your after study career plan).
There are no unnecessary subjects in the curriculum, thus the program duration is less
compared with other Universities, so that student can go for OPT job quickly. All of this
makes NEC’s programs cost-effective so that students do not place an undue financial
burden on their parents.

Why NEC is better than other Universities?–NEC(New England college) offers number
of Bachelor, Master, Doctoral programs. Selected to offer graduate education to Marine
Corps officers (branch of the United States Armed Forces). US department of education
long standing approval of our UG,PG& Doctorate degrees.NEC Accreditation and
campus size are the same Value of any State, Accredited Regional University; - To give
personalized guidance, balance in student & faculty ratio NEC has retained the name
college, thereby since 70 years we have number of American and different countries
students. The famous USNEWS&WORLD REPORT has compared NEC with Best Regional
Universities of North.
http://colleges.usnews.rankingsandreviews.com/best-colleges/new-england-college-2579/rankings

NEC named to President Obama’s Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll,
2014 recognizing New England College for the extraordinary and exemplary community
service contributions of its students, faculty, and staff in meeting critical community
needs.
To process application below are required; - We do official evaluations. we
accept Scan certificates by email instead of courier. All scans shall be from
originals only (not from photo copy) in the below manner;1. Attached endorsed Student agreement to be filled by the student only
with genuine email id:// genuine personal & Parent’s phone numbers.
2. Attached Agent declaration to be completed by your office.
3. From Secondary school, till latest education consolidated Mark sheet and
Passing certificates (Individual mark sheets not required).Pending results students
can also apply and attend Visa interview course completion letter from their
present college.
4. Passport scan in colour first 2 and last 2 pages in a single page
5. Score card - IELTS scan from the original. Screen shot if PTE /TOEFL.
6.Bank Manager letter not less than $30K & notarised affidavit of support)
8. Resume - in the attached Word format only.
World number one MIT(Massachusetts Institute of Technology) is also Accredited
by the same NEASC.

Students why prestigious to study in NEC, any additional factors?

All US Presidential election candidates has participated NEC campus student
debates. For more details, & photos, please check www.nec.edu

NEC is selected to offer graduate education to Marine Corps officers (branch of
the United States Armed Forces).

Why we are Profitable to you?
NEC charging less tuition fee (by giving you subsidy) and course work burden is less to you,
duration of the course is less with only necessary important subjects ,thereby student can save
money & time on living costs and can go quickly to OPT job.
After Study, work permit (OPT) details etc, check in the below US Government web links; -

http://www.uscis.gov/working-united-states/students-and-exchangevisitors/students-and-employment
https://www.ice.gov/sevis/practical-training
https://studyinthestates.dhs.gov/students-determining-stem-opt-extension-eligibility

We have number of Indian & Nepal students in the campusyou can contact them through Facebook.
We give you personalized Visa interview help

